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• . • -1111Driyre' Oiseitersc.Mixture.
disease getteridlycom-

from the. boWelii, of„.a,White, or. .yellow;Or-pear-I.,Calor, with white flakes onare*titdescribed ,itti stirsMawrevienaticine: ltonultag is a_ nsual-tittendant on
--.7, -I.heeieevecuations,but not an Int:aria* oiie,-..:7,The vont-.sting Usrutilyacconipanied With irentuneasiness andpain in the stomach andbowels: 'inn Magiietittilbreathareidy'ecild ;:the tongueis Aometimes eleattibtit general-IY:Slightlycoated the voice becomes weak and husky;,;itarepl end Spasms of the arms, legsand body, are gen-Painful eltriptoms.., The sum is shriveled and etn!AIPPOiibecomesthe-purse frequent,A.eakailittOlaVest4e:ntn,yost the wrst•t ebrat, i
• labored and hurried: 'These symptoms usually sue-

cececaeliother inthe .o'ller -stated. •
M'DOWELL'S OtIOLERA-MIXTURE.

• - •-!:rillsiniXturo is prepared fronithe'prescripuons of the.lacy'Dr. A. Minowell,of Pittsburgh. in his ex-ten-:"*ivii practice; he had used it with complete success latheyCpideutie of tea) and the 'present - season: steamboatinenlutire given it to many-passengers who have beeriattacked with the disease thepresent season, and in evesiky titise fleeted a speedy care—atter they hadbeen
noaneed-indurable by physicians on board:- Prepared.solely bythe proprietor. WAL THORN; Druggist,`3el2-tf• Isba.s3 Market street. Pittsburgh; Pa.

..Relief for Cramps. . •
-..,.TXTE HAVE ABDounsut. WARAIEBS,made Troiathe most approved Englinhpattern* furnishedandrecommended by Thomas Bakevrell,Esg., and a number:ofeminent Physicians, being most convenient appara-
, mafor the application ofwarm or hotwater totins bow-els, case of cramps in Cholera: An everyperson isislabje et to sudden attucks,no iamily should be without-

• at leaSt-wittiout.oue.-. Forsale by .
SCATPE te ATELNSON,je6 - First atreet, between Wood and:Market sts:

_ BiTANT OUT, . -

RE-BUILT, AND AT. WORK!!.
.

Wagon Maunfactor3r.

Arrival, of New Spring di. Set annxerAßOOtta••FASHIONABLE'HE.AD QUARTERSI:fax..l.'Smauvesarsh-ci,intcONDPOOtt BELOWOECONDsizscr.:C:WERS >EBIIRGfj,RESPECTFULLY informs-las Crieluls and fiublio,gencral,Thm hehasreceived a very large supplyi,of the choicest SPRING and -SUMMER GOODS everseen iuPittsburgh, selected by himself in the East, con-sisting of English, French end Belgian Clotti, Cassimetes, Vestings,Cashmaretw, Sc., of all shades andcolors, and of the latest and most desirable patterns,.whichwhich will be made up to order inn superior style, andat very moderate prices.He has also on hand -a-,Very large -Stock of Ready,madeClothing, ,vhich he will sell very low. npiiy:ly
E. FITZGERALNEW YORKCLOTHING-SCORE,—,• aro,26 MarScot street.11101r AVlNGreceived.(and receiving weekly) r-J- i-4 and Summer Goods, lam prepared toffer tpo thegcitizens and pnblie in general, a beuer lot ofready madeClothing than has p er been otTe red before inPittsburgh,and at prices 25 cent. cheaper than can be purchasedin anyother Clo 'ng establishment in this city.,(0-•Don't forget to call at N0.26.

• marl4—ly E. FITZGERALD..

_ _ - •

ROPE OLOTIIIIII IsIIttPORI v
-

ar.:A J. ROGERS -respectfully informs his friends andthe public thathe has opened his NEW CLUTHINQstone, No.27, Market'street ,between Front and Second,where he will keep constantly onkande large and sups-,riorassortment ofclothing, suitable for the present season.Iffiving justreturned from the East with a new andsplendid-assortment of Clothe, Cassimeresand Vesting,,of the most desirable patterns, which will be made upon the shortest'nojce and in theinost fashionable style,onthe one price'eash systemsas low - as -cats be had atanyother establishment in Pittsburgh. .S..Don't forget .the place, but call at the•CLOTHINOEMPORIUM, No.97 Market at.,Pittsburgh. [rttral,:ltn

PALE subscriber having enlarged his Shop, lately 'de-
. stroyed by fire, informs bis friends-and the publicgenerally that he is now prepared to manufacture Wa.gons, 'Carts, Dmys, Timber Wheels, Trucksand Wbarrows, at-his -.Shop, on Fifth street, between:Wood andSiatithfieldsti ,ets; where he keeps onhand a large stock,Makes toorder any emoute of work, ofthe best ma.Aerials and by experienced worktnee, and at prices tosuit the canes. -

The 'Spring nod' Sttionter 'Stock of.READY-MADE CLOTHING AT THETHREE BIG DOORS,703r THE Patl94ST sassing, HAS :rEvEB HEEN tOTTALLIM,.Errn by the CelebratedEstablishmentTHE A PRECEDENTED PATRONAGE bestowedwon the enterprise of the proprietor, has et.b.bledhim topurchaseall his Goods at such prices as will allowhim to sell, Wholesale andRetail, LOWER than anyother House,Eust or West .JOHN IWCLOSKEY, Xanufacturer ofßeadp-anci lClothing, N 0.151 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa., has justcompleted-his Stock, and has now on band, ready for'sale; the largest, muffed:tenable and varied assortment ofREADY-MADE-CLOTHING ever offeredin the UnitedStates; all of which have been made under his imme-diate itisPection, in- this city. AT PRICES TUAT MUST OirrAlSA PRAPZIRSCE--together with one of the choicest Beim ,lions-of Imported fine Black, .-Blue, Brown, Olive andDrab French,%Belgian and English CLOTHS, that hasever been brought to this city.. Also,fine fancy. VEST.INGS ofevery description,such as Cashmerez Nar-Iseilles, rich Silks, fancy Satins; Sc., Ac. All th ew.eat styles fancy CASSIMERL, of every &script on;all of which willbe made up to order at the shortest no-lice in the latest and most fashionable style. •The proprietor informs the pubiic that the principle„E„,„ inch he will do businesswill be upon the btudsof HONESTY'and .FAIRDEALING; and in order torstablish a Confidencein the buyers. I amdetermined to rubhere to my original motto, "quick Saks and Small Pro-fits;" andalso make the buyer his own salesman, bvmarkingtheloivest price on each article, figures,so that each customer can select front an immense andexquisitely assorted mock,the articles he requires, at theloss ~st price itcan possibly be bhught for.Business shall continue to be transacted at my externsive establishment, which hasi long since obtained thecharacter of being the First Tailoring Establishment in.Paoburgh. •
inar2dPirarif

st ---LEEWARD'S CELEBRATED LEATHER• Preserving" Blaektng.A COMPOSITION of Neats.foot Oil and Ivory Black.
Shoe
..talL fLeatheror nourishing and preserving all kinds or Boot and,renderingit soft and pliable, and oduesngthe most brilliant jetblack, equal to paten:leather

pr
withoutcommunicating stain or spot to clothing.Lizwaina & Co.a(No. 'Si Third Stral, near Wood,) incalling the attentionof-gentlemen to this bentitifuting. desire simply to state its peculiar composition andeffects on the Leather. It is composed of neats-foot oiland pure ivoryblack, and renders the leather at oncesoft and pliable, thereby preventing the boob. and shoe.Atom cracking., With One-fourth the labor usually em-ployed in the application of the ordinary blacking-, itproduces the most brilliant jet black polish imaginable,equal in every respect to patent learner, mid nett, runsoffon the pantaloons.

Gentlemen are invited to call at our Store. No. 1,41Third street, near Wood, and have the blacking tried ontheir boots, and where they can see upwards or5,000 CERTIFICATES,From the most distinguished individualsin the U.States,all of whom recommend it as being, for beauty ofpolish,preserving the leather, and factlty of application, themost beautiful ever offered to the public.
maylkif LEEWARD is CO.,_• Kf Third street. near Wood._Scrip Might Side Up.ii10111- 00AN A. CANTWELL are justopening, at Na. seMarket street and at the new front on the North-east side Of the Diamond, a splendid assortment of Fashionable Bonnets, Leghorn Hat. Brovit-pins, Ear akaFinger Rings, Black and Fancy SilkCrura ,s, with an in ,numerable collection of Variety Goods, which can and.Will be sold at the cheapest prices.apl9 HOGAN & CANTWELLi- cTerribleReollation—nitre Triumphers tHOGAN & CANTWELL, (sign of the*„*,) NO- SOMarket street, would respectfully beg leave to callthe attention ofthe public to their new stock of Goode,jug(received and opening from manufacturers and lm-porters,of which-they feel eonfidentthus price andnyviin give entiresatisfaction, as 1/ 1011.0 lA—" QuirkSaksand Small Profits."Oarstock consists, partly,ofthe foll owing artieles,viz:Ladies'and Gentlemen's Breast Pins, lore styles ; Guardand Vest Chains; Bracelets, Clasps and Lockets; Eih•ger and-EarRings • Pencils and Pens; Slidesand Studs;steel. Buckles, for Ladies' Head Dresses; Mariane.Card Cases, shell, pearl and velvet; Coral BeadsL.baster Boxes ; fineRosewood end Ebony Shaving Clibt,fUjallbell j Slyer Spectacles; Silver Spoons ail kinds ,German Silver Spoons, all kinds; Silk SteelIBeadBeesand Parses; Cotton Brigs and Purses; Hair, Tooth, NIand Cloth Brushes; Violins, Areordeons, kink* ainFifes; fine. Penknives and Setssors ; Globes and PalHolders. •Shell, Drees and Side. Combs, latest style ;Cbida V:ases, Fruit Baskets, Agate and Glass Vase ,Mug's, and 'Cologne Bottles; Tables, Chessman antlBackgammon Boards; Silk Tapestry; Brussels and In-.grain Carpetßags; Willow, Market and Side Baskets ;Chairs, Wagons, Cradles, Ac., with a large assort.meat of Toys and-Fancy Artiiks, Leo numerous to men.

[scalp

..- -_Southern merchants and farnace men are requested titcall.and examinezbefore putchasingulsewhere.may22:6rn . - tV.M. McKEE.
ATBW BOOKS--51anPrimevul,by Harris:_-11,Layard's Nineveh and its Remains.The Clergy of -America.-The Czar, his Courtand Peopie.Women of the Revolution.living's:Works; new edition.Life and Corresporteence ofJohn Foster.Holmes' Poems. .

,De Foe's Works, complete ; 90 vols.r--Swift's Works, complete; 9 vols.,
'-_ Fielding and Srnollett; complete,
-The-Progress of America; 2. thick vols.

. For sale by -H. S BOSWORTH- & CO,
4th: street, near,hiarket.irrClergymen and strangers are invited/0 cella/ theBook tore of S. Bosworth & Co., on Fourth street,hear, arke; wherewill be found fine editionsolmanyrare and valaable works.

• Magazines•for June.:RECTNVED M..A.-ItlLNEß'S':.—Grabam's Mega,
' • zinc (nr,Jtme.

Sartain'aUnion Magazine, for June; • • .
Godeyss Lady's Boot; " "

Mardi,and a Voyageyhither; by fferman?trelville.141yLnele•the Curate, a Novel; by the author-of ibeBachelor of &c., fic.
,

•Memoirs of a Preaelfer; by.Goorge Lippard. •
Pernande, or the Fallen. Angel; a new Novel, by' 'Alexandre -

Family Failings; a new Novel, by The author of theBen-peeked Husband, Ecc .., = •
Georgina liantmond •;. a Novel, by the author of MyPoor ,Consin, &e.-Kit Carsou, the-Yribee of. Gobi Hunters; by platten
No. 1 Chu:titers' lafortnntiori for the People; newedition, tobe eouspletedinla numbers.IrP'Smithfield Bt:s opposimßrown's Hotel. tattlYlli

' - * Death teethe Rate.IT is a notorious fact that ofall evils, none are held in-such and as the ofRats, ydice, Roaches and
' Bed-Rage, o have m exterminated, is the wish• and - desire of all. A preparation has been 'discoveredby which those -who's:rah, may become rid of this evil,which is morwor less every house in this city.This preparatiOn has now been in use inGermanYabout seven years, (and in the-United States for the lastftvisj and by every one.who. has given it a trial; beenltrouonneed the heir remedy they have ever used for ex-terminating, Rats, Mice, Eled-Bugs, Roaches; &c. :The articles composing this .composition are in them-selves very innocent, and contain nota particle:of poi,ton; but when combined, cremes a gas which:explodes:die stomach, and consequently destroys life la a fewmoors—as soon as it has alfected the stomach. the articles:become neutralized, and will affect nothing thereafter;so that Mere tan be no danger in its use, under allyeir-,curastane es. This is no humbug. We will warrant it torid houses ofall the Rats, Mice, Roaches, Am., that in-festsltem: Sliouldit not doas we say, the money willhe xefiraded. - J.S.7fL VO,LING 6 CQ„

• •N. CJ)mer ofAth and .Ferry Pittsblitg. I
I IR.Di.I-F.PS-dENTLENIEN.-AISTD LADIES'B,OOE...)KERPING 11.00315 irearm -nog OF 2tiEnitstoirn.-ifILD.-has his new Class Rooms, now thoraughly re--1311, pairedandfitted up. Ladies will findhis new sys-tem ofSlagle Entry-Book=keepinst art-mgrcOthle.istudy,_and a.vriluable. acquirement. Gentlenien going throughhis entire course of training.on Double Entry Boolc-keeping; will not only ,be qualified, to take eharge.ofBooksupon any system in use, but they will findthem-, selves master ofall those intricate operatjons connectedwith partnership settlements, otwhich so manypnieti-cal book-keepers;of acknowledged ability, are ignorant.',Several ofthe most extensive firma in the city have re-cently procured Book-keepers front this Ineutution—-iiierchants and Steamboat Proerietors can allsMYs learn01 Book-keepers thoroughlyqualified for their profession;-tioothers are everrecommended.. hours : ti to4, and; .to 10. mny4

...

old-- -gy-castoiters, strangers..yiViting .the..,city, andinherit. wishingLo provide thenrelv.ea.woo aliend.-:.. seoneDRESS COAT, A.tiTS, VEST,or any. other arh-:ere in the line .con.do so, byz,ims.erivin,g their orders withAUGUIRE; Tailor.,-..-% - . ,Thirostreet„St, Charles Building.. .

--nr.EADLErors NEW WORK—The Adironback,_IA_ Life in the Woods, by. T. nendle*, author of\Vashington and Vi) Generals,ice.Life and Writings of DeWitt Clintonby W. W.Cruaphell,auttiorofBorderWarfare; &el. Justreceivedby • - JOLINSTON & STOCKTON,Jes- Cor.arl..and:Market.ets.
TAVERN' STANDAT StIOUSTOWN FOR'RENT.Aeorninodiousand well.finishedTavernStand,yi the villageof Shousetown, furnished instyle; with • good Stabling .attaehed.- It will be/eased for a terni ofyears. Address '

jard2 . P. SHOUS Shousetown.

Boyle a Chintzes. -
•- •

(USES of•above Goods, 3-4, 44' and 9-9 wide; fancyNJ and &able Pubic, for Bale by
. , mar29lrn - HAMPTON, SUITE! &CO

WITLE RAILING.. .

SECURED.BY LETTERS' PATENT.•

.:'PUBLIC ATTENTION, Is solicited to uu entire-new
• article -.OfBALLING, made .of wrought iron bare,and soft annealed' rods, or wire, and ' xpressly designedfor enclosing Cottages, Cemeteries,' Balconies, -PublicOroUnds, ke -at prices varying from 5° cents to$3,00 thetanning .foot? It is.made in pelmets of VIIIIOUR lengths,- .12/- to4 feet It igh, with wrought ironsts Ii inch square,at intervening-distances of6to 10 trOt. If desired, thepanneIs can be made.„%ifany height, in eontinuous spansof50 to 66feet, Withoubposts. No extra charge

The'comparative lightness, greatstrength nod dumbil-...ifi-ity ofthe 'WIRERAILING, the beauty of its varied or-
.friamental dasigtis, together with the extremely lowprice•at Which it is sold, are causing it to supersede the CastIron•BalliAg, wherever their comparative , merits 'havebeen tested. Forfarther particulars address ,

•
•

'

• MARSHALL tr. BROTHERS, •
. • , • , Agents forPatentees,mr27:3m] Diamond alley, near Smithfieldof ,P.t tsburg.

Elardwaxei -Cutlery, Saddlery, dt.c.4011N-WALKEE,lmperterand Dealer inForeign andit/ - Dom es tic Hardware,.respectfully announces to hisfriends andlhe-miblicgenerally, that he is now receiv-ing his Springsupply ofHardware,. Cutlery, Saddlery,tee., at his stand, No. 85Wood street,rwhich he will dis-pose of onthe most reasonable terms.He will continually be receiving fresh snpplies. directfrom the 'manufacturers in Europe and this country,'Which-will enable him to compete with anyhouse, Eastor \Vest.
He-particularly invites the attention of customers to.his excellent assortment-of Table and Spring Cutlery,er..c.; which is of fashionable -patterns and from the mostpiipular manufacturers.
Ws stock of Carpenter's Tools is large, and of excel--lent quality. -

Orgeneral Hardware stock, he-has every variety of
Western :Merchants and dealers, generally,: are in-vited to call and examine his stock.. martV:em

. ' Paper Hangings:- •An nowreceiving, direct from the manufacturers inNewVork, Philadelphia and Haiti/tune, a large andwelt elected assortment of all the latest and moat ina-,proired stiles :or Sathi, plazedand common PAPERHANGINGS;consisting of - • •
;10,000pleces of Parlor and .Fresco; , • •-10,000 -u• Ball'and•Column'; • i•20,900 " ' Dlning-rooth, chamber and office PaperWhich_twould particularly invite the attention of thosehaviag• Houses -to Paper, to call ,and examineht-thePaper Watehooseof' ,

mar3o '
._

' ',07" Wood et:

DWARD TODD & CO., liiinors.citraiim ov FmnE ions ,Fasciv hairs, have received from theirFactory Bast a large and desirable -stock of, SHIRTS,whic-t.we propose to olfer to dealers. ist the lowest ;VowYorkprices, onsatisfactory. terms--;flar.stock 'cronsists in part off.glo doz., nil qnalitiei,varying, in. styli—wide inn narrow plait, Byron Midstanding collars, manufactured expressly for City trade,and intended for this market. ,
Ety, Offering dealers our , Goodi.'ai ~Joivpricos, endallowing our Shirts torecommend themselvesnrstyle.ifmanotacture,,we hope to be able to plpast'All our cos

• Er .Wolllrooo2, corner of Pith andkarkU! atreeis, up
. ,

MHZundersigned having been appointed Agent of the.Ditx.s.wiaa /fltrruss, SAFETY InsuLtacs Cousenr, InTuie place of John Pinney,.Jr.,'reeignett, respectfully, in--. forms. the-public -and the friends .andieustonters of theCompany, that, he is prepared to take .Iniand,and. Fire-risks;,,-on-litremt -terms,- at,their otEue, No. 37'Water eureet. _0112.,y!9J -P. A. MA.D.EfIt..4Agent

& Stanley,3TANUFACTURERS OP FINE RICH JEWELRYEDWARD 'TODD ids Co., Agents,E. corner Fifthand Markerxis., (up 3 razra,) Putsboreh.WE have on baud, and are duty receiving from the'manufacturers,a large stock of Goods, which. weare prepared to alter to Dealers only,.at the. minutiae-turers, lowest 'wholesale priCeii. •-•.011:1111.ar and RealStone Set f3reast-pins Engraved, Plain Hoop Stone Set-Ear andFinger Rings; Plain Gold, Engraved and StoneSet Studs; Slides, Watch Keys, Ise., &e.Among our Goodscan be found some of the most de-sirable and approved styles of Stone Sets now in see,Vial—Opal, Ruby, Turkois, Topai, Anathyst, Garnet,&e.Dealers, purchasing Fine Jewelry, will Sail it for theiradvantage to examine our stock.Bard "tr Brother's best Premium Gold Pew, with andwithout cases, he offers for sale nt the lowest New Yorkprices,_ (apl,3) EDWARD TODD et, CO:

ADIES, wanting something superior, both for lookj_kand comfort, to anything-therhave ever worn, willplease -call and examine them. These Boots have nostrings to.tityand urine,-and dangle about the ankle ;they are not only much handsomer, but display, the lootand ankle to a 'much better advantage than any .otherBoot or Shoemade. You will also save time and trou-hie, manufactured by- S. KEYS.mar2B No. 8 Fiftitatreet.
Joshtia Rhodes,lITHOLI ALE I,IIIIITERERAND CONFECTION.T y ett, No.B Wood street—-:al./boxes Oranges; 500 tans Sardines;225 " -Lemons; • tuoLC. "lottdozenLemon Syrup; 150 qr."[OOO ttnuns Figs; .4011 boxes Herring;200 lims %ileitis, in layers; 2000 Cocoa.Nuts;150 hf. bxs", "tt 8boxes IVlncearoni ;0.00 qr. "

8 " Vermacilla ;75 trails Iraica Almonds; 25 casesass'il Pick/es ,100belies shelled tt 40 casks Currants;8 balesidortleaux "- 100 tbs. cut Tissue 1 1'apes;'lO '
" Alulaga " 50rms. white Kiss' Paper;3 " .'papershePil " -3 15 eases Prunes;. " hard " "

15 mats Dates;40 bags Filberts; 4 Liuric;30 " Walnuts; lobs.VenetiaiBeans;50 "

- Cream Nuts; - 20 bxs ANo 1 Rol/. Candy;40 " Foetus; . . :, 20 " wh'e, and yel. IL "10 Wilts..' "-

-
-

mutes Florence Oil;-t'• Just receitied.and for sale by. ..mart,2o 'JOSHUA ItHODES..Papper 'anginas..ESSRS. AS. 110 W ARD do CO., No.82 Wood itreet,17.1. .woal d call the attention of the public to theirpreleMt. stock ofPaper liangings, which, for variety,beauty orfinish; durabilitY.and cheapness, la nasurpa ss..ed byAny establislunentin the Union.Begidea alai& and full assortment of Paper of their•dwa•ruattafacture;they arenow receiving a direct im-portation of French and English styles of PaperRang-ings,.purcbased by Mr..Levi Upward, OM.0.1 the firm,now in Europe, consisting of— • •Pariamu- tnanufactare10,000 pieces.'London . .•., do. , ••• •

•
•

,5,01111 do.. ,Of their, own manufacture , they• have 106,00 piecesWail Paper, and u,OOO pieces Satin Glazed Window
-MellBll. James iloWard& Co.,have spared iteitherez-rpenae nor labor in their-endeavors to rival the EasternWall Paper establishments, both in quality of ruanulitc- Itore' and variety of pattern, and they are: warranted' idassuring thepublic that they have succeeded..Thewhole assortraemt, foreign and home manufacturewill. be- offered ,on terms as Low as those of Eastermanufaaturers,andiraporters. • • 'mar2in

!
•.--

- Wholesale and Retail.
____

' ADDLEJLAILNESSAND rauNituANUFACTORy.
, R7-10BRaT,11- BARTLEYbegs leave to in-.rorinhitt friends and th e public, generally, •,.sathecontinues to occupy that large 'and Corn. 'I inodicitiiiStoraßoom,formerly occupied byFnSamae-, estock h.C6.-No. 80,corner of Diamondalley and:Woodstreet,-'wher ehikeeps a largeand general esserunerrt ofSaddles, BrifildhaAmese, Trunks, Carpet Bags, SaddleBaqsValises,Baralo Robes , Whipsriand all other arti-cles nhis line. -*, -' -

ins - . an dHe-also keeps constantly on hand, nis prepared tofurnish to order, ailitinds of Riveted Hose,manufacturedof the bestmatenal,ithd inn style of workmanship equalto theeastern rattnuflidtured article, and at GOper cent.cheaper.
_ . Country.liffireheinn-arid znimseri would do well to callAnd examine his stock before.purchasing elsewhere, ashe is determined to sell first. rate articles at very low

• 117- Don't forget the place, No. 80, corner of Wood.

street and Diamond Alley. ; . rap2b
• Co., .._...._Buffturt &. ai

Cider, Root Beer,
'SD0TTL &RR; sun ItLunniSextmmts ov Mirtza.st.

and 100Liberty
p eadWaluisnutip,or;R naopArtsiIi tiaiaPr Okr etet street,r,Ale,
street, of-Cecil's alley Pittsbliret... rostra:I

__-: lisitcoßTANT ToIiousEKEEPERs,steam Boat Owners ' and. 'lFiotir Metiers..I%,TOICrON'S -UNIVERSAL COOKING STOVEII ereIA utteredas the -best Cooking Stove-inldurket,havingwneiv.principleapplied for.heating-the oven, that bread,meats, or any: arucle creating steam or vapor, can bebakedand retail! itsflavor MOSArne as when baked hiltbrick oven' ,or reflector; also, in point of removing, insavin g time and Nei. Thepublic are invited to exalt/methe' Stove.
Foisale only:-nt.No.!112Second street, sign of the GiltStove, where referencemay be had to families who haveAliern:lif use. Also; Itrirty.different patterns of CookingStoves,plai tiand. fancy Orntes,.olAceandParlor Stoveei(ap4:dantr A.:&'U. BRADLEY.

- .,Rodittoeon's-Chtus Store Removed.Tim subscriber respectfully informs the LadiesofPittsburgh, Alleg,heny and vicinityohaihe ,basmoved toamore eornmodician house No. 501 VoodStrnet,near the. St. Charles-Hotel,*here he has openedatridis-upening.Aoo paelingcs.ofDrerden,.Berlin,FrenehandEnglish CHINAand QUEENsWARF.3.- Please calland` ee thcm4for to .discribe them is impossible: Thestock embraces everything litthe business; usefulor or-namental.- ‘2- AL, 110DICINSON.

ALAHOrAnit itindsoktoissortixtent:of eew 1-stvle,particularly'adopted-welly trade;Jost ttes eiii'dauu294co. ',HAMPTON, SMITHA"Co:?,:DEO,NTING' .PAPER-:;A:sive;rior [inlet-a ofPri "wad Book Piper, of vationif sizes constantlyn" 1kti9ict tlaforbale rOfii ACE—Aionme article on hand,and(or $lll6 pA4'ORN, ALFifatat/
"r"wea

`'~lraiis~cr#aton dries::
,1-.....".lC:lPltltbstrghlPcirtablerpkt Mao..

a-like= :•'&l3el=lrnn TIVKTFIAVSPORTATIION tlVarltElGlVkittAig,Viabi• i'ITTSBORUM, PIMA=LPHIA ....BALTIMOREN EN YORK, BOSTON,THOMAS;BORBIDGE,} I TAAFFE & O'CONNOR;• r'liadelphia.. Pittstrurgh.,rruns.old established Line beinguow in fall operation,1, the proprietors are prepared, with their usual exten-siv'e. arrangements,' to forward merchandise, produce,&c., to andfromthe above ports, on liberal•te rink withthe regularity, dispatch and safety, peculiai to•theirmode of transportation, so obvious when transhipmenton the Way is avoided. •All consignments by and for this Line received, chargespaid, and forwarded in any required directions, free ofcharge for commission, advancing or storage.No interest, directly, or indirectly, in steamboats.Alt communications promptly attended to, on applica-tion to he following Agents:
THOMAS BORBIDGE,tl7B Market street.Philadelphia.

TAAFFE at O'CONNOR,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.O'CONNOR A. CO.,

North st.,Baltimore.

18 4.9 . AIM=_filterchants's Tramairkortatt onLane,VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL AND RAIL ROADS,TO POILADIMPIna 'AND BALT1)10834
• Tim Canals and Rail Roads being new open, and ingood order, we are prepared to forward all kinds ofmer-clantlizo and protium:, to Philadelphia and Baltimore,with promptness and despatch, and on as good terms asany other Line. C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,Canat Basin. Penn street, Pittsburgh.Aos.vrs—CIIARLES RAYNOR, Philadelphia,ROSE MORRILL & Co., Baltimore. [mrl7

18 4 9", !NUMMerchant's Way Freight: LtneyFor Blairsi Ile, Johnstown,. IfolYdgysbtergh,. and anintermethate places.Tuts Lino wilt continue to'ottrry nil Way -Goods withtheir usual dispatch,and at taw rates or freight.-Aotars.-2C. A. Mc&NULTY & Co:, Pittsburgh.D. B. WAKEFIFLD, Johnstown.JOHN MILLER, Hollidaysburgh.RErsamtma--„laraes Jor,on, Smith & Sinclair, Dr. F.Shoenberger, R, Moore, John Parker, S. F. Von Bonn-horst & Co., Win. Lehmer & Co. Jno. Mines-in & Bros.,I'ittiburah;'John Ivory, Sumit,Mithollan & Ray, JohnGruff& Co, Blairsville. marl 7(Gazette and Journal only copy.)

Great Bargain Darner,SNIMPFLELD AND PIPTLI DTDEETB, PITTSBDRGEI, PA.,Is the moat popular of all BOOT and SHOE Es•tablishmenter in the Went. Thispine° has gained. , its reputation by its proprietor keeping the veryjbest Boots and Shoes, which are made expresslyto orderfor this market, and he is not satisfied only bykeeping the best assorted stock of BOOT and SHOESin the Western country, but he is enabled and deter-mined to sell his GOODS lower than any other housepossibly can, he cares not what facilities they boast imhaving 'for offering great inducements to the public. Itis impossible to set forth all the advantages and facilitiesin au advertisement, that the Great Bargain Corner hasover others, which enables its proprietor to sell Bootsand Shoes of the very best qualities and styles at from 10to i 5 per cent, lower than any other store in the city.The way to test the matter le for all who intend mambas-ing BOOTS and SHOES, to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER,examine the stock and prices,andall willbe satisfied that the Grearßargain Corner,Smith-field and Fifth streets, is the place for the public, oneandall, toget good Boots and Shoes cheap,for cash.dee9 J. DATES.
, NEW GOODS....BARGAINS! BARGAINS!THE RIG GOLDEN BEE-HIVE AGAIN.New Spring and Summer Dry Goode now opening at theSign cf the BIG BEE HIVE, on Margo atm;between Third and Miura strata.

...
-, WII. L. RUSSELL, No. 62 Miuket street, be-' " ~.;".•-• twecn Third and Fourth streets, sign of the Big

..'iii. .. - Golden Bee-Ifirc.has now commenced receiving- a very large and splendid stock of Spring andSummer DRY GOODS, white hhe is enabled to offer tohisnumerous customers NMI the public generally, at pricesfar below those of any former season. These Goodshare all been selected with the greatest care, and willbefound to be one of the largest and most splendid stocksofAA' and SummerGoods ever offered in this city.—ninnyof these Goods have been purchased of the Im-nepo re, per the latest arrivals from Europe. the seine ri-berrs confidentthat he can offer to his customers thevery newest styles of Ladies Dress Goods. comprisingEnglish, French, Swiss. Irishand ScotchGoods, togetherwith a full assortment of American manufacture, andcheaper than can be found elsewhere.

' DRSS ODS.ItameleotiLADlESSilks,extre melyoOw ;Rich Brocade do. beautiful goods ;Rich Grenadines, plainand figured ;Glace Silk. rich good; ;Poulade Sole, flohionable and late importations;Black Atmore...plaid and atriped ,Brocade Lustre*, new atria.;MohairChamejton. figured, (very cheapSilk Thistles, all rotors;flalzarinea, in great varlets ;Paris. dotted Lawn., for evening 'traria.;New NVlthe firth Mourning Lawn.;OrgonifiaLawn., n beano fuiattic le;Black Ciro. de Vilna, all widths and qualities ;Blank Boinhazinea. of most approved make* ;Paris prtmed Barcars,extrenitilY low;Part* printed Lawns, in great variety ;orapeaund Crepes Liate. a MB assortment of colorsandaraisititicatTogether with a large supply of De famines and Alpacas"woe a* low as 12/. cents per yard, in addition.to theabove Will he found a beautiful 11.14.011rnefit Of Black81113aet. Luee.for trimming drastic. 4', mainilla*andrapes.Also. Prune; worked Cape*, Collar. and Duff*, lateststyleir. Alm Victoria Dawns ;adSpotted Rolm., verycheap ;Switrt, Alull , Jecosietand Book hlunlin.i.UCHlLielRibliogi Belling Ribbon; Cravat.; %earn"; Artificial.;(*.knell; Mitts;and /foolery.

SIiAWLSU SRAWLSGrenadine Shawls, plain and figured ;Crape Chi6e, do. new article;Bich changeable Glace Shawls,high lustre3lude Emb'd Tbibet do, extremely low ;Black Pauli:it Thibet do. eery cheap;Black Silk do. best qualityBlack Nett do. low prices;IVltite Canto.. Crape do. splendid g004.111;Chameleon Silk do. late importation.;Printed Cashmere do. cheapest in the city;White Emb'd Thibet do. a beautiful ample.

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS!!The largest, cheapest and best assortment in the City.Parasols from the lowest to the most splendid, rich andcostly article, of the newest styles and colors. canalways be found ut the. Ifigßee-itive, between Third andFourth sus, No. OIL Itnart.Sl WIT. L. R USSELL.
Dante itle and Staple Goods, Cheapest 'Vet4 LARGE STOCK OF CALICO, from 3 cents to lbcents per yard 131enched arra unbleachedcents Muslins,from 3 cenerrotini ; Bed Tiekings and Checks, a fullsupply of all yaallties and prices; Irish Linens; TableDamask, MIAMI and Scotch !dopers; Naskin.s; TableDiapers; Crash and Dowlea; Scotch and. ManchesterGinghamstSattinetts; Kentucky „lean, and Blueall of which will be sold ad at prices that cannot fail toplease, and withoutfear of ern:volition.try. Remember the.lfig Bee Dive, Market street, be-tween Third and Fourth streets—No.4l2.mtir2S WM. L. RUSSELL.• Groat Western SlHARNESS, TRUNK AND WHIP MA NUFACTORY.qllll3 subscriber takes this method of informing his1 friends and. the public in general, that be has thelargest stock of thefollowing named articles, of his ownmanufacture, in:this city—Saddles, Heritcss,Trunks andWhips; all of which he will warrant to be made of thebest material,'and by the best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Bring determined to sell his manufacturessomething lower,thtuthas been heretofore sold in the city,he would invite persons in need of the above named ar-ticles. to his Warehouse, No. 244 Liberty street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to orderfor machineryeclat G. KERBY. -

SteelandPile Manufactory.ruillr. subscribers have enlarged their Steel and File1. Manufactory, on the corner Afiktrilara street andSpring alley, Fifth Want, Pittsbutpfby erecting a con-verting furnace, n melung furnace and a tilt hammer.—Their Steel, now being ofa superior quality, and havingengaged competent cTzaivethare preparedtofuriie.eery driptiAthat uii l epa,e w:,the best imported article-, and being determined to makeit the interest of all who use Files in any way, to put,chase from them, they will sell their Files at reducedprices, for Quill. They will also re-cut Files, and put.-..Chase those which areworn and broken. Public patron-oggeis respectrullyinvited, nov7) J.ANKRIM 3/4 CO.
REMOVAL.TORN FORSYTH, ettem TAn.on,has removed toNo. M Market ,honest. door from Second, East side.Thankful for past favors, he respectfully solicits a con-tinuance of the patronage of-his former custonters, andlikewise of as many new ones as aro of the right stripe.Orders in the Tailoring lino-executed the moat fash-ionable manner, and with desPatch.Also, a Fashlonable assorunent of READY-MADECLOTHING. Cheap for cash, of course.Gentlemen's Burnishing Goods in all their varieties,always on hand—such as Shirts,,Bosoms Collars, Cra-vats, Stocks, Scarfs, Hosiery, Suspenders, Kdkfs,Gloves, Drawers, Umbrellas, he., he.; ho. Drty2sittn .

Carrkfigi Mannfadtory,Diamond alley, between 'Wood and SmAfield streets..•-

- .. E. M. BIGELOW would respectfully' inform the public; thatat his Factory canat all times be found a large Supply, ofFaintly Carriages; Retouches, Buggies,and all kinds ofFancy Carriages, equal in elegance antineatness to any found lq the Bast. Contracts for anynumber of Carriages, Buggies and Wagons, will .bebpromptly filled. All work of his own manufacture willonvarranted.limrEdltkults--C01..R. Patterson, It. Patterson, E. D.Gazzam, Esq., Robert Robb, C. L. Maee, andAlderman Steel. -
g
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LFCIREIGNPASSENGER opFrict.&l
• For the Ilea Orinieri in thisT ET THE FRIENBS OFEMIGRANTS be careftil toI.4l.haTe their' itriangemciritimaile-accordiug. to the not,'ProvisionLaw, anti take no man'sreceipt, witinnithaVingit Inserted; otherwise they will have topayinLivevtieol,'before thetship.

Hereafter ail Steerage l'aseengers earningfrom Ertroye,engaged in America, tocome over en either of the ShipsofHARNDEN 4. Co., will be feerniehed mita thefollowingPrevisions's, theirequiralrnstn other artieles equally'grad.-tSee Act ofCongress, May. 17,1545.This plan.willpreventsickness onboard.. Heretofore:whin passengers found thernielves in Provistons, manyof them came on board entirely destitute, which often 'caused asmibusch.u sr iec adkr es and death:
10 Ihs Rice,
10 Ths Oatmeal,10 lbs Flour,10 lbsBemis and Peas,30 the Potatoes,1 pint Vinegar,GO gallons Water,10 ths Salted Pork, free from Bone;All of good quality, and one-tenth of the provisions furniched, Will be delivered to e.sch Passenger every weekwith a sufficientsupplY of fuel for cooking.Each ship In this line will lie proPerly ventilated, anda good house over the passtigcLway leading to the Pas-sengers' apartment. The caboose and. cooking-rangesfor the nab of Passengers, are kept under cover. Everyattention will be paid topromote their health and comfort.Remittances made as usual, pomptly,and at moderaterates.

Bank ofEngland Notes and Foreign If :change pur-chased at current rates.Debts, Lpracies, Pensions, &c., &e., collected, andcopies of ills procured, with everyother business eon-nected with an European Agent.

JOSHUAROBINSON, .EuropeanAAsgent,111Y9 Post Bui!din •a, corner of Fifth and Wood J3tBNMIIMIIMMok - - -
New commercialE. W. listasx.r. & C0.,/ ThitNEIN, & Co.,84 Wall st., New-York, 5 / Liverpool, England,Ritiumorrimr.v inform their friends and thePublic, that they have commenced the Gene-v•ral Shipping and Commission Business

, gether with tho Genera!0i9P,:snetilerrofftstess,,ElanVe_pool"g l7Dilattlettelgit, oranyport of theOldCountry to 1,7ew York, Boston and Philadelphia, onthe most reasonable terms.Drafts and Bills of Exchange, from .E 1 to any amounton the Royal Bank ofireland and its branches, and onLiverpool.
.•The days of sailing of the Regular Line of LiverpoorPackets as fixed upon, are the Ist,6th, 11th, 16th, 21stand 26th every month. •

These Ships are all of the largest class, and are com-manded by men of. character and experience. TheCabin accommodations are all that can be desired inpoint of splendor and convenience. They are furnishedwith everydescription of stores of the best kind. ,PII.IIC,tuality in the days of sailing will be, strictlyadheredto.Packet Ships Roseius, Siddons, Sheridanand Garrick,are vessels of the largest class ; and those desirous tobring out their friends, cannot select finer or safer Ships.Passage, can be secured at the lowest rates.New OrleansLine of Packets sail weekly. Forp ass.age or freight, apply as above, or to
JOSEPH SNOWDEN. orEDMUND SNOWDEN, -deel 11 Corner4th and Smithaeld sta.. Pittsburg

nonranct llompanite.
INDRMNiTy.The Franklin Fire Insurance CompanyOF PHILADELPHIA.DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Baneker, George W.Richards,Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolph' E. Berle,Sarnut I Grant, David S. Browne,Jacob R. Smith, Morris Patterion.CHAS. W. BANCKER, Pres't.CHAS. G. RAMMER, Secretary.Ely- Continue to make Insurance, perpetual or limited,on every descriptionof property in town and country.The Company have reserved a large Continent Fund,which, with their Capital and Premiums, safety invested,afford ample protectionto the assured.The AEFOS Sof the Company. on Januaryl6.4P, aspublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were us fol-lows, viz:

Mortgages ..... • .
Real Estate
Temporary LoansStocks
Cash, /se.

$1,047,414 41
04,721 10
96,001 KS
51,:al 25
*WM 3'7

13,9,4 WSince:thelr incorporation, periodll of 1.19 Tenn,' 7ltheyhave prod upwards of One Afflliorr 1-'ourHundred Thou-sand Dollars, losses by Are, thereby affording evidenceof the advantages of Intruranceats wallas the abitityanddisposition to inertwith preform/4w, all liabilities.I.OARD COFFIN, Agent,Office N. E. corner Wood and ad eta

GREAT,SALt OF GOODSAT TH-E ONE PRICE STORE,
GO -hranati Stimer.-A A. MASON'Ic Oa:inform their patrons and the pub,lic that they will commence the Pale oftheir splen-did stockon .Friday; June Ist, mid -Cominue.thirty days;daring which time.the whole of their 'immense establith.meat .(including their -five wholesale roems) will bethrown open for retail trade, and for the display of oneof the largestand most fashionable assortments ofFancyand Staple Goods in the country, which have all beenmarked down, without regard to.cost.. Forty thousanddollars of their stock, of their. latest and.richest styles,have been recently purchased at the large peremptorypublic sales in New Yorkiat immense sacrifices, andwill be found, on examination,ip be nearly one-halflessthan usual prices. They invite attention to a portion oftheir Goods enumerated "below; with their prices an-nexed

Pits and Marina Insurance.?VIM Insurance Coinpanyof North Ainenta, ofPhila.dolphin., through its duly authorized the sob-senbor, offers to mare ITIVAIIC/1 t end limited Insuranceoaproperty, in this :rayand Itseicinity, and on ahtpluentsby the canal and risers.
DIRECTORS:Arthur (I.Cothrt,Preet. Samuel .Brooks,Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor,Samuel W. Jones, .Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,'ohoA. Brown, Jacob M.Thomas,John White, John R. Neff ,Cope,Thomas P. Richard D. Wood;Wm.Welsh,Henry D. Sherrard,Sce'y.This is the oldest lasuranee Company in the UnitedStates, havingbeen chartered inlT94. Itscharters per-petual, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means, and avoiding all risks of en extra hazardouscharacter, it may be considered as offeringample seenri-ty to the pahlie, WILLIAM P. JONES.At CountingRoom of Atwood;Jones ICo.,Water andFrontsts, Pittsburgh snarlyElesnowatll:4fiocerlie4-4140.---ITHIF. subscribers having removed from No.110 to Nos..11, 172and 174 Liberty street, older for sale Goods, as ,follows, in store and now landing, viz

40
350 bags rme Rio Coffee, • new crop ;''"Old GovernmentJava Cofire ;
1501sbds. prime New Orleans Sugar;fatbble. I'lantation Molasses;tilt " St. James Sugar-house Molasses.;109h(. ch. Young Hyson Tea;40 " Grumowder and Imperial 'Pea;40 ChulanPowchong19 catty boxes V. H. and Gunpowder Tea;1110 begs white Ward Sugar;00 boxes white Havana Sugar;

' 40 bags Pepper ;20 "

lOU boxes Mustardin I and lb. can, ;100 " Malaga Bunch Raisins:
htso gr. " "

20 casks Zante Currants;
10 bales Sicily Almonds;10(1 boxes Richmond Tobacco;50 baskets Bordeaux end hlarseilles

200 bbls. and 100hf.bbis. No. 3 large Ma
hckerel.barrels Honey;1500 tbs. Cheese ;

2000 galls. Winter and Spring Sperm Oil ;1000 " Bleached North-west Whale Oil;10011 " Crude390,000 Cruz be Sons' sup'r Principe Cigars ;30,000 Havana Seers;20 half pipes Cognac Brandy, of varions"viatages2 patens JamaicaSPirilsi3 pipes Iletland Gin;20qr.caskssup.Tenrife, Wine;10 " Madeira Wine;
2U '• Lisbon
40 " Oporto "

50 " SweetMalaga \Vine ;
15 Indian barrels "

15 !Md.. Claret;
20 qr. casks Haut Sauterne;40 cases sup'r Bordeaux Claret ;30 naskets Champagne Wine;2 doz. sup'r Stomach }litters

200 bills. pure Rye Whiskey, front 1 to5 years chiaptl MILLER ft RICKETSON.

a c
3 Z

..1. 2.

In layers;

20 2000 yards French Glizghtims, 12 .121i3250.000 " 'Ltiwns and 'Bugling, 10 0121. Ze.4000— "- - Mons de Lateen, ' 121. 25c.1500 c:Alpacas, . I.ot- ale.3000 " Fine Bereges, 1.53025e. 37a50c--10,000 " Merrimac. Calicoes, . Gi) gc. - 12 1e.20,000 " 'fast cord "

25,000 " Brown 'Muslin, all grades,.20 per et. lees than usual prices.100,000yardsßleach'dMuslin,-all prices; •masked dowrildto 30 peret100 pieces Bonnet Ribbon, 121, - 2,5c--400 Wrought Collars, ' 10 0121. • 25e.80lf 31 050c. 15,01,00300 Ladies Cravats, 12c. 25c.;
• 100 French Wrought Capes, ' 51,5003,0083425,00144 Lace Caps, • 371050c.•7501.00.700Linen Handkerchiefs, 61. 12e.300 Standing Colliers, 50c. 1,00130 Ohemizetts, 25031c. 50075e.Castinets ak low 181c.; Jeans for 1.5c.A large stock ofßonnets, reduced about371-per Cent.New style"Dress Goods, - • 50c. 8701,00'White Linen, • 25031e. 37050c.Together with the largeststock Silke, Shawls, and fineDress Goode to befound in this eity,withas Immense-va-riety of other Goods--affording to retail parchnsetea rare opportunity ofobtaining the beat Goods at from 25to 50 per cent. less than regular prices.- They- invite anearly call, us many of their choicest goods will soonbesold.

•irr No deviatiozifrom the Marked•Price..
= A. A. MASON & CO.,00 Market street, between 3daiid 4th.

flew
r top

BOARS, CIGARS., CIGARS—Pourcases, containing:11000 St. !It Yara Principe Cigars; s8000 Darras Imphl do do
4000 de la CnizCubed° do
3230 La Norma Hay, Regaliado •4000 Primers llav'a do do3000 La Luna do do25330 Le Minerva doJust received and for sale by JOSHUARHODES.,apl2 No. 6 Wood street.

FOR SALE-1 Brick House, and Lot of 18 feet fro,on Clay alley by 30 deep towards Wylie street, nearto Washington street. The House is well arranged andIngood repair. price, 81000—$400in hand, 8200at oneyear, $2OO at two Years, 8200 in three years, Or 8600 InScrip in hand. This property is rented at $123.
S..CUTHBERT, Gen. Agent,anty3 Smithfield etre t

Nor Sale. .

gkA vAtarsoLs Puorastrv, situated:in the City ofSteubenville, Jefferson County, Ohio, viz :—One,60 feet front on Third street, by 180 feet to analley, and on which there le a large Two Story BRICKHOUSE, containing several rooms or apartments, whichhas been mostly occupied Ile a Tavern these last sevenor eight years,and is now occupied as a Tavern, by Mr.Crane. There Is also a large Stable on the same Lot.At part of a Lot of Ground,adjoining the above tie-scribed property, somewhere about 27 feet front on 1.1 n 1etreeLby 180feet to an alley, on which there is a T 10Story House, containing remits °tithe first f100r,3 roc 54on the second floor; also, a garret and a kitchen. -7laHouse was formerlyoccupied asthe Post Office,and nowoccupied as a Bakery. rhero is also a Stable on thasame Lot of Ground.
Both of the above Houses front on Third street, nearMarket street, and nearly opposite the Court House. Iwill sell both these Lots and Houses together,Or eachHouse and Lot separately: Terms:-- One-half 'of thepurchase money to be paid at time of sale, and the otherhalf payable one ) ear after the sale y with the usual fine-rest—the balance to be secured by bond andJmnigageon the same property. Title-Indisputable, withnut anyencumbrance, A warranted deed 'given, Possessiongiven at the Ist of April after it would be•sold. Por far-ther information,enquire of the.undereigned, by lettererotherwise. SAMUEL.McCLAIN,Pittsburgh, April M, ?40-3m „ No.D 3 Wood st.

_

NEW
GREATEST BARGAINS OF.THE; SEASON, ATtrWs-- No. 65 Market Street...EliMBEstab scriber is nosy receiving, from the New, YorkM and Phandelphia markro, his second simply of SUM,MER DRY GOODS, purchased from the...importers at agreat sacrifice. and is determined to sell them thegreatest Bargains ever()tiered beforeiii this City. ,

• A few of the .Goods wit be enumerated below, viz44 English Lawns, onlyincents; former price IS} eta.French Organdy Lawns, 121 cents; " "25 ets.4-9 Scotch Dawns_, only ISE. cents; < , 25 cis:LFrench inconett awns, It}cents ;.37.1.French Cobaltines, only an-cents; " , &If etc.Mous De Leine, only-124. cents; " ;ISt ets:French Gingham's, only 12icents; *" "25 cis.Prints, Myr-trench patterns. cents; fast colors.New style English Printa.f2i ets.; former price Is} ets.I have also received a fine assortment of. Green Fig-Greenous Be Lain, stye. Green Derage Berra Plaidgage, new Fancy Figured'. ge; to.gether with a large stock of Foreign and DomesticGoods, of all descriptions. .An early call is requested from all Who wish tosecurea Bargain. ABSALOM MORRIS,Wholesale and retail Dealer iu Dry Goods-,ie2 No. 65 slarket street.

BIIRN§
ICHALLENGE-THE AVORLD to:prove, thari+ny000 single instance,- " Dalley's -Magical Pain „Exitractor"—that is to say the rummer. article -.-has, sinceits first introduction by mo in lEl9,uptothis period,evetfailed tocure the worst forms of Braze and Scums!LIFE SAVED!—AWFUL CASEOF SCALD! tWiirearrmo, Niagara Co„N. Y.,Fbruary 2S, 1648...Ma. DaLtarr—Dear Sir: Wlul

o
e myson, 15 years MO;was at work in the shingle manufactozy of,L. p. Rose,he had the misfortune to slip and fall into a large vat,used for the purpose of boiling blocks prep.aratory tocut-,Ling. The blocks had just been removed trom the vat,containing a large quantity ofboiling water, Hefell for-ward, scalding both hands and arms, all one side, and.one leg badly, and the otherpartially. The scalds were,sobad on his arms and legthat most of theflesh came:off with his garments, and his lifewas despaired of byboth hie physicians and friends.

Dalley's Pain.Extractor was procured as soon aspBible (which was in about six hours) and applied, and:whirlrelieved him from all pain, preventing inflamma-tion and swelling, and in a few days commenced healing'his sores., There appeared a general improvement, so,much so that in three • weeks he was removed to his'father's house, distant about one mile and a half.We continued the use of the above medicine about two.'months, and we believe it was the means, under Provi-dence, of saving his life) and we would cheerfully re-commend it in all similar cases as a safe and invaluable;remedy. With sentiments of respect; 1 remain,dear sir,your most obedient and humble servant. •
ADLAE CLARK, ;SUSANNAH CLARK,
C. E. CLAKIC: .•We, the undersigned, being personally acquainted withthe case of Mr. Clark'sson, believe the above statementsubstantially correct :M. Dewey, Louisa Dewey, J. S. Kelsey, Henry B.Pearce,Win. Evans, E.'Clark,L. P. Rose, IraNewman,-Wm. ewman, Mary J. Rose. ' • '

NEW GOODSI NEW GOODS! •GREAT ARRIVAL AT NUMBER 59North-east corner of Fourth and Markel. streets,PITTSBURGH; -

THE undersigned respectfully-informscustomershis custoers1. that he has mustreturned from the Eastern Cities, andis now receiving stoma and beautiful sleek ofSUMMER DRY GOODS,Containing a choice and elegant assortment-of-all thenewest and most fashionable styles and fabrics importedthis season, and embracing a complete variety ofeveryarticle belonging to his line of business rail of whichwill lie offered at from 10 to rit) per cent-below earlyspring prices.
Thecustomers of the house,sad purchasers generally,aro respectfully invited to give these Goods as easy-ex-amination.

RECEIVED!SCRIPHaving made arrangements to dispose of several thou-sand dollars of Pittsburgh, Allegheny City and-Alleghe-nyCounty Scrip, he will for a short time receive that de•scription of money AT PAR for anyarticle in hie storeAT THELOWEST CASH PRICER.fErCall soon and aerate a Bargain.
PHILIP OSS,elt2 Wholesale and.Retail Dealer in DryßGoods,

SELLING OFF AT COST,' TO CLOSE UP,' At N0.513 Marketstreet.Twit undersigned naving determined ,-:,may,
to decline his present-business and closeup on or before the Ist July next, wiltfront this day sell or for cosyand estrum:it:bisentire stock of TRIMMING AND FANCYGOODS,trahracmg a general assortment ofGoods in theabovo line, viz:—Fringes, Laces, Edgings and Insert•togs, of every description; French Worked Caper, Col-lars, Coreand Sleeves; Cotton. and SilkHose, all colorsanilq pafiues ; Linen andke rellicfe; BeadRags and Purees, Steel Reads, Clasps and Steel Trim.nano. Bonnet Ribbons, Mantua do.; Belt do., CordandTassels Oiled Silks, Sawing Bilk, Coates' Speed Cotton,Span] Silk, Linen and Cotton Bobbins, Worsted andCotton.11indiugs and Cords, Silk and Linen 'Ln...:ers,black.White and colored fad G loves, of the best quality.Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves;LOX.) Gloyi. ,s andMitts; Silk Floss; Amer and Gorman Pins; HairPinsLeather Sells,

PARASOLS, SUNSHADES, ANDEvery variety and shade of Parasols, of this Spring'spurchase; Fans, of the most beautiful and rich patterns,alt fresh and new; Ladies' Traveling Bogs 1 Lathesi'SpanSilk and kleriuo Vests; Buffalo Tuck Combo; CardCases• Belt Slides, Fancy French Hair Brushes, Readl,ingand Fine Tooth Combs,Perfumery, of the finestqual-ities ; Fine Soap*, Pearl, Ivory and Porcelain Buttons;Clothe. prviNhea,
_, _.GENTLF.MFIN'S_FURNISHING GOODS?A largeand complete assortment ofGoodsin theabove,lino, consisting in part of Fine Shirts,StandingaudByronCollars., latest styles; Silk Undershirts and DrawerGauze, Cotton and Merino do. do.. lhown and WhiteLinen Drawers; White Drilling do.. made in superiorstyle; tillt Italian,Barathea and Amer. Cravats; newstyles of rich silk eravats, all patterns, a splendid as-sortment; red and irnitatiOn Madras Cravats;Lawn andGingham do.; SatinBombazine and Hair StocksfSatinand Fancy Ties; Si'lk and `Satin figured and plain 3carfs;Shirt DoAdras and Collars; caper. Laub Thread Under-shins and Drawers ; Eng- and German Half Hose; LiselHalf Hose; Silk do.; u splendid assorunent ofEbony aridother Canes; Silk and Gingham Umbrellas, Carpet Bags,Dressing Gowns, Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs, black.and colored Kid Gloves, Silk and Lisle Thread d0.,,ShoulderBraces, of the most aPproved Patterns ; MoneyBelts, Russia Belts, Frenclißmbroidered SmokingCaps,oiled Silk Bathing Ca;is, Razors, Brushes, Wallets, Sus-penders of every description, &c.The entire stock will be sold for cost, and carriageadded. which will hring,prices down Cat per cent. lowerthan the same descriptvin of Goods have ever beenoffered in this city. a. F. ;ST'BRETT,No. 56 Market street, near Thirdst. .N. B.—The Store for rent, and Fixtures for sale,frontthe_lst July_.— . Mayadt

Pill, Shirts, Spring Styles.10DWARD TODD k CO., are now receiving from theirXs Factory East, a large stock offine and medium qual-ity "SHIRTS, which, fur durability and style of manu-facture, are notsurpassed in this or anyother market.—no trade will be supplied at lowest New York prices.fiZT• Warensom, corner Fifth and Market streets, 13.0hums.
ap9

JECDW &RDTODD &Afantrfarturrr of Linen and Fancy jSitiret, SeismsandCoilan, Jobbers and Whole alp Dea lers inCienslewn't ll'arnitaing Goods,NORTIP.NABTCORNER AND MAUNDY am. (cv mum.94PLTTSBUGH,PA_rpHE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofmerchants and dealers in gentlemen's wearinggoods, to our large stock of fresh Spring Goods, nowopening; among which are to be fouhd-sae of the richCM and most admirable styles ofSpringGood s ever offaled.ln this market. One ofour firm is engaged -at ourfactory in the East, where we Hauer ourselves 'we aremanufacturing some of the beat and most durable Stylesand qualities of Shirts,-now called for in any market.—lieing very thankfulfor the kind favors bestowed onduring the last year, we hope to have them contiuued, aswe intend to offer our gOods at exceedingly low prices,and accommodate our customers with pleasing terrus.-We are confident we can offer Shirts at its lowprices astheyban be found In the Eastern markets, from the factthat our advantages in manufacturing are completePlease give us a call, and bo convinced of the abovefacts.
At CoatGREAT BARGAINS AT HOGAN&CWe We are selling, previous to receiving our SummerGoods, at greatlyreduced prices, a large and varied as-sortment of Fancy and Variety Goods, Trimmings, Boll-nets, Parasols, Huts; with a fine collection of Gentle-men's furnishing articles; Carpet Sacks, Willow andFrench Baskets, Mats; &c. We respectfully invite theattention of those in want of these . Goodt, to ourhoutie-.-86 Market and Diamond.

je6

•
CAUTION.11;7- Comezzazzrra!—CounteViitr abound!—The.Pub-itic is cautioned against their -deleterious and dangerous'effect,; and Ido hereby distinctly dechireilhal ma nothold myself responsible for the effect of any Extractor:unless procuredat myown DEPOT, 415 BROADWAY, Naas.Yong, or from myauthorized Agents.

That distressing and debilitating diseitieilisintirtiras:yet resisted the wonderful properties orsthe'GenuineDalley's Extractor.
• IIFor particulars of cares, and general tree ons,peettellyrefer to my.printedpamphlet. • All.teadalehialls;therein published are genuine, and for the truth I:ifs/Ouch:I bold 'myself responsible. - HENRYZALLEY,. • f415 Broadway,.New lark;JOHN D. MORGAN,Piushurgh,GetieralDepot.HENRY P. SCWARTZ, Agent. Allegheny. •J. BAKER, Agent, Wheeling, Va.JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Agent, Mayeryille, Ky.• 1.1AIERRYWEATAIER,Cincinnati,0., Gen.Dopot.l

• •

'•-••••:. Do You Want to Cure Your Horse.READ: Thefollowingis front the Overseer,of the Harlem Railroad Stables t--
Nsw You. July 14,1845. .I have tried iDALL.RY'SANGAL-.VANIC CURE-ALL,andlnow certiiy thatIMALhave Nand'it the Most gstraordinary and ealuabk remedy ever-putupou a Horse, and would not be without it for any.money: It cores hard and spavin lamps, arising fmm*the collar, saddle, &c., as by magic Rub on a little ofthe valve and the collar can't mate a sore. Itnever con'do harm. ' JOHN VAN VORHIS;Overseer Harlem Railroad Stables. 5For sale at theDepot of the Proprietor,

H. AY, •415BROADWAY, corner LD ispeL naLErd st. •N. B.—Mr...Vat Vorhis has been engaged-for manyyears in Nee's& Aloort's•Stablea, Columbus, 0., gettingup horses for market, and 'has now iseveral,hundredhorses under his charge as Overseer,JOHN H: MORGAN, Agent, Pittsburgh:.jejet='HENßYP. SCWARTZ, Ag't,Allegheny.

, AY 111AaPAZINES RETC'D AT it: A..MINER'S.—GodeNationalfaoLgadY'sbingluine,for may.
Graham' -"II/et;or May.Graham's .tt -

110BACE Z. Min: ISAAC a ITILLEL.Land and General Agency Mike,AT Mg CAPITA.I. OF lamtgb Cup OF 51T.L.NG71.61.13.

Pulp). linty 4 qtrit

To Non-residentHeideessfUlfitoil lasSufiLliolders ofIffino4 indebtedness. and4l34trains • &sir-ous of purchasing-SawLands with . • .
Dlinois scrip or bands.frillE undersigned would respectfully inform theymblidthat they have establishen la this city—the capttalofthe State of Illinois—a LAND and GENERALAGRN.:CYOFFICE, for the transaction of all business upper..taming thereto,within the limits of the State.All transactions relative to the purchase and sale oflands., examining lands aad reporting their location, ad-vantages and value, paying taxes, redeeming land soldfor taxes, investigating titles, fr.c., buyiug and sellingalldescriptions of State indebtness; this anddescription of bnsiness attaedched to a GeneralLandAgency, on the most extended ,seale, will be promptlyaid faithfully-attended to. • : • 'In regard to location, we have Many ti.dvantages overall otheragencies in the State, being at dm Capital, nearthe centre ofthe State, and at the very four:dam-head o;all information in relation to matters connected withlands. taxes, and State inde ntednees, through the mediumof the goremment and executive offices. In addition tothis important advantage, the senior partner, Mr:Ash,has occupied, for several years, theposition of principalClerk in the State Auditor'soffice, and havingbmichargeof the books and State land department in stud office, hasobtained a thorough knowledge on all subjects connect.ed with this agency; and we are,therefore, enabledatalltimes to give correct and prompt information, much'advance ofany other agency in the State. Our locationis also important to non-restdenta wishing to pay taxes,• as our acquaintance with the eollemorsoithe revenue'ssuch Mature can obtain the tax receipts through themail.and the money paid directly into the State treasn-

, 17,thereby avoiding therisk ofremitting funds by mail.. • We also beg leave to inform persons wishing to par-chase State lands, that our arrangements Are such, that '
• wecan, at all times, furnish Suitebonds, scrip,or indebt-edness inanyamount, and at Ices rates than any otheroffice in the State.In conclusion, we take pride in iefeuing to the char-acter and standing of the gentlemen whohay° been kindenough topermitus to use their names as references, andwith a sincere desire toplease, backed byfidelity, indus-.try and psreraptitude in all our business transac tions, to.merit the confidence of ,all who may entrust their bad-ness to our hands. A51.1.1 DILLER.Spring:A.l/d, Match 20, ISM.

P-.llon. Daniel Sturg AXeon,EZ 'ZXCES:U. S. &nide.lion. JamesCooper, do.Samuel W. Slack, PittsburyhPa.J. Vogan Diller,••• •• •
........ do. ,

Gen. Robert Patterson, -•
•
-•--

.

•Philadelphia.Gen. Adam Diller. dotJoseph L. Chester,Messrs. IVadswortb& Sheldon,New 1 ork City.Aleuts: Hill. Ale Lean C0.,•• - •New Orleans.. .Aleasre. A.Glaivd.r& Co., Louisvire. •Jahn Id. Mintier.Esq., .....- • • -St. Loafs.James Calhoun;P.sq., • Cincinnati. --
His Ex. Gov. A. C. Prench,• • - •Springfield,lll.Ilan. Thomas ff. Campbell, ..

•.. do. •H.Tretit • • • do. -

. . tajis;;lm

Memoirs of myYontlf; by A. De LamartittoLife and Leiters of. CarolineFry.TheWaverlyNovela, by Sir Walter Scott; complete
-11ovittller's Family Shakapeare ; from the sixth Londonedition.
Outlines of 'a New System of Physiognomy; illus-trated; byt. W. Redfield; AL D.LittelPs Living Age, No. 259.Ourstock:now cpmpritios the largest and itiost.com-plata assortment in.the West. . •try,Smithfield street; third doorabove 2d., ' ap24

Clf.yXTOTIgE sirs Ilotannis PrtilltraGn CrritScurn-----11 Inconformity with the 24 Section of the Ordinanceof the IE4II of Aprit, 1842, directing the undersigned 'Ito!rnerlnle,:oll _cieCtry'grepropildenyaTiolda, '-ngoalgitTgf:toTWENTY•;EIGHTTHOIJUND DOLLARS." Publicnotice is herebygiven, that the said obligationswill /lOW.be disposed of tor the Corporate issues of the City 'of'PDollars. -ittsburgh, of the denominations of One;'Pwoand Three `
Further Notice' is hereby-given, that City Bowie, hear-ing interest from the.1&h day .of the-rateof Q . per cent, per annum, anytime hereaßer;beissued to the holder or holders ofCity Scrip, nunsofOne Hundred .Thillan and iniwardily, according. to theprovisions of the.abore date. - S. R. JOHNSTON,np2t - City'Trniasurer.:

OGANIc-CANTWELL

J PITFIELD would'respectfally inform die citizensdo esginz 1145Tiisupore3auehdlsoSaltation ofWood and Stone.. All orders led withl.Eontastra, European Agent, will •be strictly attended to.up2b-alltzi

B CIDER-24barrels for sale by
MaY2 RiiliY , brATtIIEWS & CO. ,

9000 PremiumBilnds.VI W/DLIAMS,No:I2 North Sixthstreet,JD.
(aw ard

n BlindanetWineteno. Shadelliannfatures,. ed thefirst and highest Medals Ist the NewYork, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibitions, for thesuperiority of his BLINDS, with confirmedconfidenceinhis manufacture,) asks the attention of purchasers to hisassortment af 2060 Blinds ofnarrowand wide slats, withfancy and plain Trimmings, ofnew styles and colors.--Also, a large and general. assortment of TransparentWindow Shades, all of whichhe will sell at the loweitOld Blinds painted and 'trimmedti) look equal to new.Dzarstaa suppliedon liberal terms.The citizens of AlleghenyCouaty are respectfully in-vited to call, before purchasing elsewhere--cmnftditnt of
117"Open in,Ote

mari9:3meo4

Spring krashions
Cardinals, &a..

.TUSTreceived Straw 'Bonnets, Caps, rich 'CardinalJ Fashionable Ribbons, fin 'French FloWers,Cords, Fringes; Trimmings,&e. StrairDonnets cleanedand,altered to the Sprint{ rashions by one of the bestStraw Milliners in the city,. Silk Bonnets, Cardinals,Dresees, and every article it, the Millinery endDress-making business, made up by the best hands, ar.marl 4 - DUFF'S, 10 St. Clairstreet..

Jas. ItloGitirei777-7TAILOR, Third street, near Wood, respectfully informihis customers and the public that he has justteethad from the East a well selected assortment ofSPRINGGOODS,which he will make to order in the beskmanner,Cheap for Cash.,-
•picta:HOUSE;fitkP7h—RS AND TILOSB ZOMMIS NCLIIO...Tofhesubscriber has received and now on hand, a largeassortment ofHousekeeping.Goods,comprising, in part,as follows: -

5-4, 6.4;1.0.4, 124131'dCotton Sheetings; '- 6-4 10-4, 12-4 Barnsley Sheetings ;Pillowcase Linen, end. Muslin Picking;Marseilles /leas,B/ankaar;.. ; •Fiala and embroidered Table Covers .;
; •

' ' do.: Piano • do.;Wintlaor Drapery; Turkey Red Chintz; •Buff' Windsor Holland,Linen Table,Cloths; ; • 'Damask ;Table Lineman Widths; I •.Napkins, Doilies,Dlaper Crash,&mote.; whictrwill-alicold at lowest prices,
. • •ROUT.D THOMPSON'S,.NO. 110.Market sto 3 doors fromLiberty.

.Uoadrripa tent.g, nate • galvaniairsiftery'AND PATENT INSULATED POLESd.i,'OR libroicao th 6 tor1F instrument ofthe Mild that has ever been presentedtit this country-orEurope for medicalpurposes, and latheonly oneeverknown to man, by which the galounie fluidcan be conveyed to the human eye, the ear,the bra:lll,oto any payt ofthe body, eithorexternally or Internalty,to pdefinim,gentle stream, without shockaorpain—einthperfect safelyikilidoften with the happiesteffects,This, important apparatus is now highly approved Ofybmany of. the most eminent physielans ofthis ccmcitry •and Etiropei-to whom the talLated and Otherii Whom it'may concern •can b's' referred. Reference will Also begiven- to Pinny'highly tepeetable citizens, :who' havebeen cared, bymeans of tMs most valuable apparatud,otsome ofthe-most inveterate nervoux disorders, whichcould not be removed by anyother known means. -Among.vorious others, it has been proved'to be admit-aMy adaptod-fof the'cure of thefollowing diseases, viz ::nervous headache and otherdisordersof the bruin. Iliawith "this'apparntbd alone that the opetaretrpan conveythe'galvatue fluid With'ease and safety to'the eye;to re-itodeslght, of cure tanaurosas ; to the eat torestore hear-ing; Co thetongue or 'cellar ominis,'Mrestore speeeh ; andJothe various parts ofthe hody, fOr the Cure Or chronictbCtnatisni, asthma, neuralgia, or tid dotottreaupits, zits, orpalsy, gout, chdrea or St. Vittiedatic., eptlePsY:weakness from srruins, some diseases .peettliar to to-males,contmctionofthe limbs,lock-Jowletc.,etc:.Rights for surrding counties of Western-PaandPrivileges, with theinstrument, maybe purchased,anda.so tested for the cure of diseases.Fall instructions will be givea foi thn `various. chemi-cals to be used for various diseases, and the hestmannerfor oporatif!g for the cure of these diseases, will also befullyexplained to thepurchaser, and pamphletpat intohis hands expressly •for these purposes, ,enrefully.pre-pared by the patentee. Enquire ofS.-WILLIAMS, Vine Street,neardth at hind ,Pittsh`g.
ADIZESani "cannoned against using CommonPrelim-•JLk red Chalk : Thermo notaware hewfrightfully MA-riousitidto the skin how coarse, how rough, howsallow,yellow, and unhealthy the skin appears after Using pre-p.arettChalk . Besides it is injurious, contaiineg a large.quantity of leant:. We have lirepared a beauniul 'vege-table article, whichwe call Jones, Spanish Lilly White.It Isperfectly innocent, being purifiedof all _deleterious

. qualities, and It imparts to the skin 'a hattiral,. healthy,alabaster, clear, liveilizi.rilrt ii ite ; at the sante time.' actingas a•cosnietic on the • making itsoft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, areal Chemist of blusachn ,setts,lays : "Altar analysingJonee'Spanish Lilly White,I find Itpossesses tho most beantifuland natural,and atthe same time inaocent, white I evsaw. • I certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose skin; requiresheannfying." Price 25 cents aboL -Direetions—the best wato apply Lilly White,isitiritestil leatheror wool—theformers preferable. " ,5"." •
' - • A Irma ter •ov • Thrill won 25 anerip.-"—Vinalle• teeth,'• foul breath,healthy gums. Yellow and unhealthyreetb,-eller being once or twice cleaned with Jones' AmberTooth Paste, have the appearance ofthe most beautilbl. ivory, and, at the•same to it Is so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that ita constant daily nut la highlyadvanmgeons, even to those teeth Matare in good condi-, don, giving them a beautiful polish, •and preventing'spremature decay. Those already "'decayed it preventsfrom becomingworse—it also fastens such as is becomingloose, and by perseverance it willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make thebreath deliciously sweet.Price 25 or 371 cents a hot.:'All theabote ire sold only"at 82 Chatham et., sign of the American Eagle;NeW York,and by the appointed Agents whose names appear la thenett column.

•Witt TOD' must, and geta rich husband, lady t "Yourface is your fortune:' Is't beautiful, ..clear, fat,? Is Itwhit?d isfigured,it eon be made so even though it be yel-low, sunburnt, tanned and, freckled. Thous-ands have been made thus who have washed. once orevrice.with Jones' Italian ChemicalSoap. The eifeat,isglorious and magnificent. Bat besure youget the genu-ine Jones' Soap, at the sign of•the American Eagle, 82
Ring-worm,

J
Salt-rheumSeurvey,Eryslpelim,Barber'eItch, aro oftencured .by anet' Italian Chemteal Soap,.when every •kind of remedy has failed. That it mirespimples, freckles, and clears the akin, all know.. Sold atthe American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. blind, _made',this seldom or never fails. • • ' • '

110ToDKlNSee NuwttrolltYre lltrin endi!xitou litluiti til;p no nosyM. secure Gtau, chreenrware, tte.. at suchpricea as 'nover were heretofore offeredut..Rernemner, 115Wood.arreet, doors.beloiv sth. .[Tatz

• C. INGLIS; Jr.. Patterson:Sold at lacasox's SDLiberty at., head ofWood, Sitn oof theBig Boot • nor J;
sCURVIDLDRES EffiY9ll' S LAS, 'Barber's Bch, Chap, Bore Beard.l)Rinple.v*--Thials used by many physiciansin Ail city in sunnztheabove, and we would not conscieneloUily sell unless weknew it to be all WO state. . .As a coetnetic, the tree JONES'S SOAP is perhaps theonly article ever knovin that removed impurities,andcleared and beautified the skin, making it soft, lear,• smooth and white as an infants. But thing!, it isiold at 8lChatham st,•N,nod by

• WM. JACKSON Agent; .•'ea Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

_

• OGAN CANTWELL have Justreceived; at' No.II 88 Markettargqiikti, untivalled se/eceower--.•Bead Iteticutea andPutsaillFans sled 'Combs
• .. chins Seta, Aceotdeons $c fmaze -

oLE -71:---)REAA, respectable gentleman called rit our office,'As liesaid, to inform us' that he bad been afflicted' foi yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and, occasionally with TicDoloreuxr that be had been frequently confined to hisroom for months together, and often suffered the most in-tense and excruciating pain, hut that lately he had beenusing lapse's Alterative, from which he found:the moat sig-nal and unexpected relict " lie says he found the 'Ate&eine 'very pleasant and etreotiVe; and that he no*. con-, eiders himselfperfectly eared.--Paildrielphia.NorthiAmts•iean.
A Ficx WORTII Mioverio.—A'gendesitan of Sep:4'4l9nshabit, from indiscretion in his younger dayi ; became af-fected with . Ulcerations" In' the Throat and Nose, andadisagreeable eruption' oftho'.Skin. .Wholesystem bore the marks of being saturated with `disease.'One hand and wrist were so Much affected that ho,badlost the use of the hand, every part being covered withdeep; painful, and offensive ulcers; and were ashenriesand porous as tut honey -comb. Itwas at this stage ofbincomplaint, when death appeased inevitable from a loathsome disease, that he commenced the use of Jayne's:Al-terative, and having taken sixteen bottle's, is now perfect-ly cared.The Alterative operates through the.tirctilatlon/ Andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease fremthe system,wherever located, and the numerous cures it has-per-formed in diseases .of the -Skin; cancer, scrofula; goat,liver compiniat, dyapepsia pad other ehrOnieannum', istruly astonislung.---Spleisef Me TYrnes__... •:,

•Du- For talent Pittsburgh, Lulu" PEONTEASTORE72 Fount' Street ' '

Noticeto.thee.Public.•subscriber informs the public generally, andHousekeepersand Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the:Queensware business .andsell of his present stock;at reduced -prices. ,Thole mhowish to obtain China, Qiiemsware, ors Gkiss, will 6lid-thisarare opportunity for gettinrsuch articles as they want,Much cheaper than the C HINA ;.Remember the place, HALL, No.llB Woodstreet, near the Auction store..P. S. .Iwill'diaposeof my whole stock Jo any personwishing. Minty it, at a bargain. -

WM. GETTYSTEW DAGUERREaryPE ROOMS;Bigrke's Xliild--11 ings, Pourthstreer.—Rottanfr.: Artriros,Daguerreii...typists frourthe Eitetem -cities,wouldcall theattention ofthe inhabitantsof.Pittsburgh; and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotypeofcitizens end °there, arreoinn inthe third story ofBurke'a building, 4th• et.';, '
.-Persons wishing pictures taken may rest assured* thatne pains shall be spared to produce them in thei highestperfeetion of the-art. OuYinstruiliantearitif,the'tnostpow-

for-h
erfalkind, enabling us to - eteeine pietriree •ndsurpassedhighfinishandtruthfulneed tb natttre. ' The public aresolicited Ideal! and 'examine.

„Persons min= gerpieturee are neither'reguirred or ex;peeled tit take them unlessperfectsatisfaction.:Egiven.and iN. B. Oppera erators will fiPd.-this-.a. good 'depot for stock
irrinstruotions given'in thei.it:rtv containing the mererecent improvements. .. ... .'.. ''. ;.....; .- lan? ..-

• . ' Orii.irel.-111totatit," . .THE subscribers respectfully intone die' citizens of„pinsurgrdersh nitd:fvicanit .Gy, that they arenowfully pro-.pured te.fill oorRAVEL I,tICIpF.ING, in a momtheir M-bitstiriirussed Its thiskeity ore/Lumber°, Fromtheir experience in biunness,alt feel confident thatthey ;riurender entisfaction tO all.those-:who me.y. givethens'Work. . The Superiority, ot Orevel.nciofs.over.anyother kind,partivalarly in ease offire, is too wellknown'to requireany argument in its 'favor. -. Totbose two areunacquainted withoarwork, we beg leavetorefer_tbernto.filesste,,Thonias Liggett, Sr., John F. Perry, Kody.Patterson, U. lines,- Sr; and others', for '..whom' we /tettedone' Work'. .',Orders thankfully received and ,picnnrtlyattended' o' We willbe'found on Wylie street, be-tween Higlt'andTunnel streets. • ,"..
- ..

"

. , ,• ,• 'MATTHEW MCGOVARN. .:gp) . . . . ,

-

'''.. ~ .

. . .•Jaynes' Family Medicines.. •na: s. s. COOK, riqui, Ohio,•writes.- Mareb,,te46: ....ur "1have used your Vermifuge, Canitinatisv-Pralupp,and .fizpeetorant, ianiggtnictice, for the Inst. three years, -

• and have been excee ty. well pleased With them, ,andnever,as yet, to my ecorlection, failed ofrealizing: dlyfullest expectation in their curative.properties , Yourother medicines' ICllll.llot speak offrom experience; but,judging front thole Ihave used, I doubt nenitutthat theyclau, and and entitled to all .the coafidenco rePosed inthem, by , those who have used tnem." I was formerlyverypa
with

rtial to all"l Vertnifuge, until I bectrmencguam. ted yours, whicb has My decided preferene to anyether nowin use.
. ... ,. Reneetfolly, yours,&e., .' '.S. S. COOK, ALD."panFor sale in Pittsbnigh at the Peldn Tea Store,72Fourth st. .

_____._._._' febls.VirORE—TE§T-1510S/rIWOr. Willard's-Paitylreir-AIX cites.—The underslened,citizensofPittshargliL_hav-ing personally used Dr. Willard's Oriental Coughtare, andand experienced its beneficial effectardomosteheer.fully 'recommend it as safe and elleetnatt in all Cases.Speaking from experience, we,believe that it has no Su- „..
penor; and would recommend its use to all the nalicied. t:lCHARLES LEVVIS,

' -Pittsburgh, March 15th, IS
"%VAL JENKINS.'

"'•IrrSold byl. Schoonmaker & Co., John Hays, JanisA.Jones; I. H.•Cassol, John P. Scott, P.L. Stiowden 'X___ .Mohler, Ogden &Sn__________owden:• ' -.7 , .api2
~____._........_____.7t111`4017 .COUGtILNG. in the night arc:vett ,- troublejt" some. They break. in upon the hoursof repose and.exhaust ffiaStrength :of the sufrerer. B. A. VOnestoelt& C°.'ll COUGH BALSAM'has beeineininentirstmeess-lid in easing and curin&these unpleasant spelts..person is mused in the night by a spasm of;coughing, atea spootdatofthe CoughBalsam the it,relief, and, usitieipalatable, leavesno unpleasant tasttebehind. Ifonce used, it Will take. precedence; over, allothers, is a remedy forcoughs, coldly Ac.,

- Prepared and sold byA. A. PAIINE.SWCIi".fr:eornertst and Wood streets, anticomer 4411 natal Wood
rißi.111,2 cri„.",r,,,v,,,,nu,smnAzKusale, wholesale and "retail;at The

., ~Roar. Earaiz °molt, '--

. o.50, Satithlteld et''Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny.city,:lilitb, BiinlnVissaaohnliaCmcken,.Pena street, Mb Ward. .

D. ..

• .
.•

.
,REOFF7ISTONICANDADIT/41,YSPE.PTIC FILLSThe general properties of theie Pills are CarmivaItive,,Pinative and Tonic. lu the common'.'ilisordersarising from. imprudence; in diet;die., such as sicknessand sournesss of.the stomach,. heartburn, headaches, /f40.,, . Wherei a medicine is required,this, preparation is vertyapplicibje, for ith carminative or, soothing eiTents -givealinast.imme4iiiterelief,whennauseaOr sickness eLlat:it4pummive operation upon the. stomach and 'bowels-Isgentle and effectual; and its tonic propertiUs impartstrength to the digestive *mum, thereby enabljag tfseseiorgans to perform their proper f=unctions with purer_ andregularity. The price,.has been:reduced frOut.PPua 25cents a box. -

-
.Por eel°, Wholesale and retail by E. A.-P:AtINEr;-Tocit ,t Co., corner Front and wood. and 'Stith andWood streets, Agents' for Pittsburgh: • -'-

,
.
jeldinoNstriverioN seizes more victims than arty other1,.." disease, in our couutry. The'ynang, the old, thebeautiful and gay, are all alike subject ta itsinvidlousravages, and many-a. hectic cheek hasbeen supposedtobloom with the glow of health.- , But every case origi-nines in ,ftcoldanda cougll-Derhips deemed,unworthyofattention ntitrat—'and only met with remedies -when_toolate. - Watch thefirer symptoms with leulowi:Care,and make immediate use of the Cough ,f3ahsain of/13.4..Falinestockik. Co., which willeertainly checkjtafortherprogress,and,restore the inflamed organs to a beautifulFor iale by„B. A. FABlltstOcit."-ti, do.,corner -IStand-Wood sta.; also, contort:lth andWood_decal_- _____________..____A A,ALMON & CO., No. 60 MAIIILESsmut; have21.: 'this dak.received, ;ler "Fast Line, 7 the followingnamed Cloods, viz ..-:Sawn stripe, black and blue-blackphun and printed Berages;all wool M. de Ldifteet ern-broidered ibet Shawls, black , white,- and pearl, Silk}lose; spun Silk Rose _; kid, silk and lisle thread Glovea;•Imen, bobbin; cambricand muslinEdginga; hmerthigs;black'sillelace Edgings; bonnetflibborisrembrbideredrattslir_L 2Capes,new patterns and,rich- cods. '- macn `.

sale, of '

.lekio 4DAableD i• ori'lle,:ii,iro,7ll. ceirillity 9.1 oPPO-1kl iTito theresideneOpf eol. Crogbao,Bo73l:l4l/oii'tigion.of 1200foot, conpikaing anow cottagend'OellOis,&c. 14-dglcentre., and 4 rooms,-.4 nooloomiii°ldenligie.apanucterp.ho°sThlue7B-odbreacsruolur".ll.BtryireabPrpirefiilli egnalcr'doitaiiee",r4'olaeralfito'Dialr;ogaarnel':thinae lniit 44;,dobsseo:otp/fruicie,loterLtocoauToneireti'emtlatilitimsZaittreii:o4i;v,ed:t;‘ t01...' - Sw
Smithfield vtteet.c

.0 1iP; l7
EAL ESTATE FOR SCRIP.—r Por.sal ei .onin.slheLorof f.. 10feet front on Vetiver street,Allegheny, bv,117 feet toa 17 feet alley, having a small frame CottageDwelling House, with other haprovemente. Price sav,in. Pittsburgh and Allegheny City and County 'Scrip; lorpar. S.CUTHBERT, Cen. Ageriti •

Smithlielchstreet, •pERCUOSION CARS!!-200
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